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MULT JNJUfiKISH FORTS

Rha8S'f0re

untold misery

Conditions Among Sultans
Troops Beggar

Mr AMOrUlfrt l'rri lo Pk tlr TItom 1

BERLIN, Nov. IS. Tho ftteliost
"Iiiinglr.utlnn Is nimble It) depict tho
frightful existing nmoiig
tho TurklBh troops hi. on
tho Hiipb of Tclmtalja, according to
"YlnJur Eugene Zwengor. war cdrrf- -
Hprindont or tho Tngonintt. no
Hityri tit dead imd dying
lie along the roan, .moii wiui
HtnotchorH are (mgngcil day and
ritght gnthorlng tho dcMl for bur-
ial nnd the wounded for transpor-
tation to tho 'hospitals. Tho mn--

hiivb. necnraliiB to Uuthonttc In- -
'Y'lt'iiintlnn. ilMitlm 'fiom cholera
nlono number l000 "tUIIy along tho
lino or rcimuujii

guard tor a.uerk'A'.n's.

KnglMi llliic Jiu-ki'l- s Prolwt V. S.
Kmliiwsy In Tiuki'

(llr AwoiUtM I'ltM lo Poo IUr Tlm.l
rnvRTANTiNOPLH. Nov. IS.

A dotnrhuinnit iff 100 Hrlilsh blue
JnckotB luib lieen "lout by tho llrlt-Is- h

cruiser 'Woyniouth to Jiinrrt the
IT. S. Eiirt.iBsy nuil thu American
stntlon fililp, scorpion, n.irf neon ni
iin.i in liiitv mi tho 'Ltincr Dos
lihoriiB nnil the other Amerlrnn
cruisers nro not TixpcrtoJI to nrrlvo
hero before thu rnil or tno monin

Mork-Siro-Al- ll. tho mnglclnn will
lin nt 41in Idmll IlL'Illll W'Cll 11 OS(l IV

iilcht nnil further domonstrato
niii.i mnllufr itinl nrniiRn Blllrltlialmill.. .......r. ...-- - .

lam. AbIc lilm qucBUoiiB nnd ho
will answer them.

IS. JACKSON

PASSES AWAY

Well Known Coos Bay Wo-

man Succumhs to Long

Illness of Consumption.

Mrs. Charles II. .lackson. a well
known resident of How Inlet, died
i.i Cniurilnv nflerniioil nt her
homo, nftor a prolonguil illnoss of
consuniptlon. Sho nan "-- k1"
nnlly sinking nnd tho enil was not
onoxpectod. Sho IB Burvivuii uy
.husband and four chTUlron.

Jlrs. Jnckson had long been n

of Coos Hny. Sho was
m ...... a .nni.llia nnil H tltlVS Old.
IU jul, i i" " - -

Her maiden namo was Clomentlna
Situmons. Sho nnd cims. aucKBon
woji) mnrrled nt Empire a llttlo

., .. on vnnra ncro. SOOII BltOr

thtflr marrliigo thoy moved to Aest
Mnrrihflold. Thoy movcii w i

ranch on Hoss Inlet some yenrfl
in Napa coun-

ty,
ago. She was born

California.
Mrs. Jackson wns a prominent

member of Western Stnr Heboknli
Lodge of Marshfleld. Tho lodge
...ii. i...i, anrvinna nt Hin UTrtVO.
Will JIUIII DW. ..WM .-- .- -- -

The funornl sorvlces will bo hold
from tho Marshnoui iinpusi umw,
nt 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, the
t,-- .. n t Tn.. iinii nfflclntlnc in
nccordnnco with an oxprossed wish
of tho deceased.
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nCy dispatch. Ho said: tho church from 12:30 to
Von tho moat Tuesdny'
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CLASH WITH WATER CO.

North Heiid City Council Refuses
to Pny Hydrant Hill.

Tho North Bend Harbor soya.
Manager Corey of tho Marshfleld
Water Co. presonted a bill for $530
elalmed to be duo for Installing nvo

hydrants and for hydrant rentals.
This charge tho council has per.
slstently refused to pay on account

company's utter failure toof tho
good service. The councilere

Brands ready to pay for the hyd-

rants attached to the tank on the
hill, but as the others are en t rely

useless and as tho water committee
has for nearly three years endeav-

ored service fromeatlsfactoryto get
Uio company does not feel that the
city owes the company a penny for
nil the hydrants that wero of no

The hill was ed

use to the city.
to the water committee.

Wlicn In need of
PLUMBINGi
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IIsnEET METAL WORK,
GALL 101-- J

PIONEER ITOW'RE CO.,
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Jmj
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRES
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LET US TALK IT OVER
'I coino not friends to Btenl away your hearts. I nm no

orator ns Brutus Is; hut nB you know me nil, a plain, blunt
ninn I only speak light on." Shakespeare.

Marshfleld City Council meets lonlght to consider thoTHE of the Cous Hay Water Company for a now thirty years
franchise at coiislderablo advance In water rates.

The Times thinks that It has already presented sulllclcnt facts nnd
llguros to provo thnt this franchise Bhould ho promptly nnd emphatic-
ally refused for many ronsons.

The Coos Ha Wntor Company Is already In possession of a frnn-chlh- o

that runs tor seventeen years. They have violated ninny of Mb
provisions nnd If granted a now one thoro Is no nssuranco but thnt
the people will bo accorded tho same sennt and unsatisfactory Borvlco.

Tho length of tlmo of tho now franchise Is too long and tho rntcs
too high.

Hoschut'K, where, a private company oporntoa nnd pumps water,
which Is ltrought sixteen miles, furnishes service to private dwellings
for $12 per year, whllo Marshfleld residents pay $1S and under tho
now franchise, this Is to bo Increased to $23.70. Ashland, Oregon,
pays only $G to $15; Portland $9 to $15; Tncomn, $G to $!; Senttlo
$7.20 to $0; Los Angoles, $0 to $0. These nro nil Pacific Const cities
nnd furnish a bnsls of comparison with Marshfleld.

Tho Coos liny Water Company desires a long tlmo. high rnto
fraliehlso so thnt It mny go out and soil tho plant at n high prlco, or
sell bonds, and Incronso tho capitalization for future profit's.

If tho city must furnish tho security nnd tho streets, why not build
Its own plant and let Kb clllsens pny tho inolioy to tho city thnt will
redound to tholr own benefit nnd profit Inter?

Thoro Is not ono reason "why this franchise should bo granted and
thoro nro a hundred why U should bo reinsert.

Tho council should tnrn It down hard.

II RULE IS TEN DAYS

Amicable Agreement in the
House 'Of Commons Clash
Reached Today. A More
Round-Abo- ut Course.

Wr ArMlI0l I'rtM to Com Hr Tlmft.1
LONDON. Nov. IS. AH nmlcablo

agreement of the Homo Rule quar-
rel In tho House of Commons wbb
brought about tnJay when thu dls-pu- to

ns to the uovornmont's meth-
od of pnicedurr, which led to much
disorder Inst wjok, was BOttlod.

The covorumout nnnouuccii turn

WILSON PARTY

IN

President-Ele- ct Given Royal
Welcome to Island

City Today.
(By ,wi IMM ! lo Coot IUr Tlm,l
NEW YORK, "Nov. 18. A cnblo

message tinnouncod tho nrrlvnl at
Hamilton, Ilormurtn, of President-
elect Wilson, family and party.

(Br AmI1 I'i 1 Coo nr Tlim.l
Hamilton, Hermudn, Nov. IS. --

Prosldent-elect Wilfion and fnmlly
nrrlved hero todny. Alderman
Black, repmontlnr tho corporation
of tho city of Hamilton went on
board the privnte steamer to In-

vito Wilson nnd party to accom-
pany him to Haniflton, whuro nn
n.l.lrnRH nf welcoillu WttB lireBelttCd.
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Saturday

Start Dec.

Adelaide

afternoon intention reaching
tho
rouiidnboilt Union-
ists having

observation precedent
objection.

then promlor
original flunuclnl reso-

lution, nmcndmeul
Sir Frederick Ilnnbury com-mltt-

trouble. Another
resolution Buunmicii

saunbblo
progress
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wttnea

DELAYED
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TRUST GUILTY

Government Wins Appeal
of Noted combine

Case.

WASHINGTON,
government case

supremo
ngnlnst bath

Tlio hold "llcenso
agreement"
mauufneturora violation of

Sherman lew.
ngnlnst ounmolcd

mnnufnctui'orH wns
government
district Mnryland

ptoplo tlio'Ing chnrgt.--
nwaltlng

president-elec- t and, combination restraint
Bnnitnr)' nnd

rccolvcd

nttompted to monopolize that trade
Sixteen of the defondnnta wero cor
porations. Ono of tho Individual
dofendnntB rrns Edwin L. Wyamnn.

thuslasticallv chcored as ho pnss-wlt- h whom tho cornorato dofond
.i .lirnnnli llm RtreetB. TllO IliaV- - nntfl nnil tlintr nfTIHiilR wnro rlinrcr

or of Hnmllton in his welcoming with having entered Into nn II- -
dress snld: "Wo trust mm uur-.jcg- al agreement In tn-ec-

t llconsos
ing your as presiaeni tno for tjl0 UB0 0f n j,.n(ont onamol
cordial rolatlons between tho Unl-,too- l. Tho lower court that
ted States and Great lirltain win the ngrcomont destroyed
bo maintained unlmpnred and that tion nnd fixed tho prico in viola
tho strong uonaa oi mo uiuuh uon or uio anorman jaw.

strengtnoneu.
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NEW MILL AT

SMITH PUNT

Cut Light Boards to Take
Place of Lath and

Plaster.
Tho C. A. Smith Lumber Com- -

nflnv In tinmnlAllni. nrrnnrrnmnnta
tor ship of the Nanji Smith, will f0r putting in a now compo board
have her trial trip at the Newport mn on tho west Bldo of Isthmus
Vo.vii Rlilnvnnls next Saturday, mint Thn nun mill will rut
Word to this effect has Just been nuout 20.000 feet per day. Ar--
recolved 'by Arno .iiereen 01 i. rangomentB for It aro now being
company. made and It Is hoped to have it

If tho trial trip comes up to ex- - ln operation in about two months.
pectations, the vessel will bo turn- - Tno new mu w!n bo j0Cated
ed over vo uapu . . "" - wnn me new sningio mm. ine
Mm f! A. Smith company. NOVOm-,ni- .i ninnhlnA shnn will lin mnvnd
her 2C, and will proceed to put on rom tll0 Easrsldo mill to a point
her cargo of railroad steel for' on the west side of Isthmus Inlet,
Coos Bay. She should leave there, directly opposite Bay City. Tho
about December 1 on her trlPi foundation Is now being put ln.
around Cape Horn. This trip is . Tno output of tho new and

to take about 60 days. h0rged shingle mill will bo bo-T-

Adelaide Smith is being equip- - tween 75,000 and 80,00 per day.
ped with wireless so wai mo tu"- - The compo board mill will cut
nany will be anie to Keep m i" white fir Into llnch material and
with her continually aunng
long voyage.

or
Ad.

Tlmnt.)

court

lourt

tno.ipon nnH four tent tn flftv Inches
long. It will bo shipped south
and dried and then sent to the
Smith plant at Minneapolis for lfin- -
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NAT110E FRAUD CASE

GUNMEN CASE

UBDIV nnMC
IlLmiLI UUI1L

Final Argument of Counsel in

Rosenthal Murder i rial
in New York.

IHr Amo.UIM I'm. to Coot ll.y Tlmn.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Argu-
ments of tho counsel In tho trial
of the four gunmen charged with
tho murder of Onmblor Herman
Hosonthnl July, Is to tlioupxuiln of by cll-occ- upy

most of tho In Justice Tl0 indlctmontH chnrgu th
Goff'B court. At tho oponlug ses
Blon, ChnrlcB Wnlilo, counsel for
tho defense, addressed tho . Jury.
Wnlilo nssorlod that Jack Rose,
"was a criminal for 20 ycara and
novor cnught," and thnt ho wnB
tho plottor nrrnnged for tho
nssnsslnntloii of uosoutuni ami di
rected Webber, Vnllon and Sohopps
to carry It Into execution."

"I liollovo my clIentB, llko Ros-

enthal, wero victims of a diaboli-
cal conspiracy," concluded Wnlil,

ALLENH MUST DIE.

Virginia MiirdeieiK Refused 11 New
Trial Todny.

inr AhocUIM 1'nn to Coo. Ilr Tlrnn.)

Richmond, Vn., Nov. 18. A now
trial was refused Floyd Allen and
son, Clnudo S. Allen, todny by tho
Biipromo court of Vlrglnln. Tho
men nro condemned to dlo In tho
electric chnlr Friday for tho mur-
der of oinclnls of tho county court
nt HIllBVlllo. March M.

OPERATE ON IORIMER.
(nr Anocl.lM I'itm to Coo. llr TlmM.l
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. Surgeons

onorntcd William Lorlmor,
formor United States sonntor, for
appendicitis Snturday. Tho opera-
tion wnB performed nt tho Presby-
terian hospltnl and wns declared n
success.

LEWIS FREED

IN ST. LDUIS

Jury Disagrees on Some of
the-Charg- and Acquits

Promoter.
IHr amo lathi rn-- lo coo. nr tiirm
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 18.- - Tho Jury

In tho rnso of E. G. Lewis, charged
with using tho mnlls to dnfrnud,
roportcd to Judgo Wlllnrd In tho
United Stntea district court todny
It had found thnt Lewis was not
guilty on thrco of tho 11 counts
In tho Indictment nnd thnt It wns
unable to ngrco na to tho othor
counts. Tho Jury was dismissed.

It wns alleged that Lowla obtained
millions of dollnrs from Investors by
making mlslondlug atntomonta in ad
vertisements in his publications. Low-I- s

wns tho Incorporator and Is tho
mnyor of Unlvorslty City, n resldon-tl- nl

suburb. Louis' dofonso was that
tho post olllco department In Issuing
tho fraud order provontod him from
carrying on his compnulos to n suc-
cessful end. He wns ncqulttotl May
14. 1908. on tho chnrgo of misusing

conduct of tho Peoplo'a
Bunk.

OREGON DAY AT SHOW.

Northwest Visitors at MIiiiicum!Im
Celebrate Event.

(Df Awoclitfcl rnn to Coo. liar Times,

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. 18.
Hundreds of traveling mon of

tho Northwest nnd numorous oro-gonla- ns

Saturday colebrnted "trav
eling men's day" and "Oregon
day" at tho Northwestern products
exposition at which aro on exhibi-
tion products of seven states In
tho northwest and Alaska. Govern
or West of Oregon was unablo
bo present and was represented oy
J. E. Sawhlll, secretary 01 tho Ore-
gon Development Leaguo, who de-

livered an address on "Orogon'a
nart in tho Development or tne
American Northwest." O. B. Froy-ta- g

and M. K. Duroa of Oregon
were also on tho program.

NOTICE TO REDMEN.
You aro hereby requested ap

Finnish hall Novem-
ber 18 at a general meeting for
tho purposo of electing ofllcorB and
transacting other business. Your
presence Is earnestly requesica.

A. B. SARGENT,
R. E. PINEOOR, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Have your Job printing, at
Tho Times offlco.

?
WANT ADVERTISING In Tlio T1HKA

Will Keep your Income from.
Furnished Rooms Sternly.

YOU can rcnlly holp tho famEEr
revenues by renting n fow furnlsnitA
rooms nnd, If you know how ewt
when to uso tho classified column,
you mny kcop that llttlo oxtr 1- -
como na "stonily ns iv clock."

mmmmKmamgKwmuBKSSsaiBsssw!'

Times, Mnll No. 10.

Eastern Brokerage Concern's
Head Indicted for Con-

spiracy and Fraud.

SAID TO HAVE GOT
$1,500,000 CLEANUP

Alleged to Have Swindled
Scores of Clients in

United States.
tllr AhkkUIisI rrt lo I'ihm llx Tlntm,r
CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. 18. Po-ll-co

Inspectorrt Chicago, Itochcif
tor, Now York and ninny othor clt-l- ea

will today try to arrest a num-
ber of men wnnted for allogcdl
complicity In n scheme, which It 1st
nllnrm.1 MAiiiitlii.l 1 t Ii.. Tini M r

last expected nmnv dollnrn
day ctHi

who

upon

pear

uso of tho malls to defraud. The
mon nro alleged liavo mulcted
tho proniotcrn nnd Infant fltock ctic-porntl-

out of thousands of dol-
lars secured through commissions!
for nrranglng tho guftmntco of Mir
securities of tho victims iiy afoclc
and bond Insurnnce companion, col-
lected by tho nllegod swlndlara.
After paying tho cnmmlsgloun

tho nllegod vIctlniM nrw
snld tp linvo found tho Interest of
tho ring In their proposition hua
coino tn nn cud.

According United Stnfc Ofsr-trl- ct

Attorney Mcl'horflou, tho od

swindles netted tho schemors
$i.noo,ooo.

olllcors rallied thu Am-
erican Redomptton Cnmpnny'K of-flc- eH

In Clovelnnd, Chicago. Now
York, Boston, Nownrk ami Rochos-t- or

and took Into custody mem In-

dicted by a grand Jury horo n fovr
days ago, ns woll ns others wild to
bo connected with tho nllegetl
frauds.

COAL LAND CASE l'lr.

Defendants Charged Willi Taking:
100,000 Acre.

(Mr Aho. Ill l'rm lo Toot nr TIrvV
CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Koilorn.3

Jiulgo Landis overruled a motion
for demurrers to Indictments pend-
ing ngnlnst Albert C. Frost nnd
othor ilefondnntB In tho nl(ogti&
Alaskan laud fraud casofl.

REACHES PORTLAND.

Stemmr Wiisliliigtou Dniuageil Hero
(Mh Thoro Safely.

Tho Btoamer Wnshlngton, wfi&'.l!
was damnged whim erosslo tUtt
Coos Bay bar nnd which wns Viltjr
taken to Portland for rcpnlrs- - haa
nrrlved nt thnt plnco nnd Is on the
dry dock for repairs. On InnvliiB
hero tho voasol wns not IrnklnK.
but It appoars thnt she Ih ipiltv
badly ihtmaginl nftor an oxnmfnur-Ho- n

wns made. Tho following af-pon- rod

In tho Orugonlnu:
Coming from Mnrshflold In iUb-trn- HB

the Btoamer Washington on-
tored nt the Custom Houso ny

with 200,000 foot or lum-
ber, which Is tho remainder of hor
enrgo, ns n part was dlBchargod nt
Coos Bay nftor sho Btrtick on tho
bar, Tho liimbor will bo dis-
charged at St. Johns nnd work In
to commence, todny bo sho enn ho
lifted to tho public drydock for
repairs. An oxnmlnntlon by n diver
rovonled tho fact that her kcnl it
sorlously dnmnged nnd ns aim Is
leaking nt tho rnto of 20 Inchon on
hour hor full bnttcry of pumna
bnroly keep her freo of wator, It
Is thought that thoro aro holes In
hor hull.
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tho mails In tho orgnnlzntlon nnd HiippenliigN In Curry Cimuly Told lis
United States
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..The Tribune.

Will and George Colobrook pusoiT1
through town tho first of the week:
on tholr wny from Portland to Eu-
chre Crook.

Mr. Wood and child are spondfiig:
tho winter In Port Orford with Mra.
Wood's mothor, Mrs, M, A. Nlolsoir.

Thoro will bo n Thnnksgivriie:
Bhooting mntch for turkoys in PorC
Orford, nnd tho town boya Invito the
country boys In to tnko n fow point-
ers In tnrgot work.

N. II. Larson has boon conflnod to
his room for tho past fow dnys by n
sovoro wrench of tho muscles of hire
back. As soon ns ho Is ablo ho will
go to Bnndon for treatment.

Win. nnd John Gllllngs returned!
from fixing up tho tolophono wlro be-
tween Port Orford nnd Lnnglofsv
which they found broken In 35 or
40 places.
Eugeno Whlto was up from Corhlca
fixing up tho tolephono wlro whfclit
was brokon in many plncos by thee
blow last Saturday. Ho soya that,
considerable timber wns blown In tho?
road, and that ho bolloves It waa tho
hardest wind thnt has swept this sec-
tion In sovornl years.

Tho mombors of tho noboftnfr
lodge are roquestod to bo at tnen
hall at 12:30 o'clock Tuesday oon

to attend tho funoral o
Sister Jackson,

By order of tho '
NOnLB ORAND.

JENNIE BENNETT, Secretary.
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